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Appendix D – National Environment
Statistics
Major ABS publications
4613.0 Australia's Environment: Issues and Trends
The 2003 edition looks at the economic and other values that can be placed on
Australia's environment and natural resources. This edition explores how
economic, social and environmental changes and conditions can be measured.
The environmental impacts of the agriculture, forestry and mining industries,
the industries are considered along with waste and waste management in
Australia. The publication does not present data on all environmental issues.
Future editions of the publication will cover other topics.

4602.0 - Environmental Issues: People's Views and Practices
The survey provides information on energy sources, aspects of dwelling
materials and fixtures that impact on energy use, and energy using household
appliances.

4603.0 - Environment Protection Expenditure, Australia, 1995-96 and
1996-97
The survey provides information on environment protection expenditure,
capital environment protection expenditure and income from environment
protection activities. In the 2000-01 publication, the range of industries
covered was limited to mining and manufacturing industries as these are
typically the largest consumers of environment protection goods and services.
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4604.0 - Energy and Greenhouse Gas Emissions Accounts, Australia
The survey provides information on the supply, use and stock of primary
energy resources; secondary energy products; and the greenhouse gas
emissions associated with the use of these energy resources

4617.0 - Environment by Numbers: Selected Articles on Australia's
Environment
This publication covers a number of topics including climate change,
Australia’s rivers, renewable energy, forest conservation, salinity, and the
impacts of transport, construction, fishing, mining, manufacturing and
agriculture on the environment.

Year Book Australia 2002 Environmental attitudes and behaviour in
Australian households

Other ABS Environment Related Publications
4605.0 - Australian Transport and the Environment, 1997
4607.0 - Fish Account, Australia, 1997
4608.0 - Mineral Account, Australia 1996
4610.0 - Water Account for Australia 1993-94 to 1996-97
4611.0 - Environment Expenditure Local government Australia, 1999-2000
4603.0 - Environment Protection, Mining and Manufacturing Industries,
Australia 2000-2001

Other Major Publications
National Capability Statement on Australia’s Environment Industry 2001 prepared
by the Centre for Strategic Economic Studies
Australia: State of the Environment report 2001

